1. **Call to order /Pledge of Allegiance**
   Chairman Gil Pastore called the meeting to order at 7:38 PM. He led those assembled in the Pledge of Allegiance.

2. **Members Present:**
   Gil Pastore (Chairman), Teresa Gallagher, Ron Pilkowicz, Sheri Dutkanicz

3. **Approval of the June 2018 minutes.**
   Sheri Dutkanicz made a motion to approve the minutes of the June 27, 2018 meeting. Ron Pilkowicz. All were in favor.

4. **Update on Adopt-A-Street.**
   Sears Home Improvement Center has adopted Beard-Sawmill and Farmmill Crossing.

5. **Clean Sweep Update.**
   The 2018 Volunteer of the Year awards were handed out and a press release/blog post published with the winners. The Herald carried an article based on the press release.

6. **Comments by members:**
   - Teresa Gallagher noted that the Committee didn’t hold a Fall cleanup as was done in 2017. It had been hoped that this would be an annual event. Sheri Dutkanicz said that in the future a September date should be set at the June meeting because the Committee doesn’t meet in July and August.
   - Ron Pilkowicz said that Beard-Sawmill was full of litter from the contractors working on the new construction there, especially under the Route 8 bridge on the banks of the Far Mill River where everyone was parking. A complaint was made at the construction trailer, and the situation did improve after that.
Kevin Lantowsky (member of the public) asked commission members about the various programs and efforts. He said he would try to organize some clean-up efforts and come to the next meeting.

The meeting adjourned at 7:46 pm.

Minutes were prepared by Teresa Gallagher and should be considered draft minutes until approved by the Anti-Litter Committee.